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Purification of Polymerase Chain Reaction*Products for Direct Sequencing.

Chromatography eliminates Figure1:Purificationof344BasePairPCRProduct.
contaminants prior to sequencing.
The identification of mutations and 0.038 -

dNTPs, Primers, Primer-Dimers 500ng of 34410p PCR Product

polymorphisms in genomic DNA is o_ Taqenzyme fromHumanPapillomaVirus
important in studies of the molecular
basis of disease and has a variety of
practical applications in disease diag- E
nostics. The selective amplification of
specific DNA segments by poly- _ _
merase chain reaction (PCR)has __

proven to be an extremely valuable ._
tool for this research_.Via this tech- \nique, specific DNA regions for se- No,-_,_,:_Rc
quence analysis are available within k-----.x Seq_e_

hours compared to the use of labori- x,,....._._..___j_,._.,,,. k
ous and time consuming vector con- "J

struction and cloning experiments. 0.0000 ' ' l's ' ' 3'o
However, difficulties have been en- Mioutes

countered when attempting to obtain Sample: PCR Amphficahon M,xture Containing 344 bp P_oduct Gradient: load at 40% B

directdouble strandeddideoxynucleo- Col.... C,-,en-Pak"FAX 4 6mrnx IOOmm 40-55% B ,h 0 01 min Step
Buffer A: 25 mM rris/CI I mM EDTA, pH 8 0 55 - 65% B in 30 min, Linear

tide sequenceanalysisof amplified Burr B: 25 mM Tns/CI, 1 mM EDTA. 10 M NaCI. pll 8 0 Flow: 0 75 ml/min

target DNA due to the presence of ex- Temperature: 30"C
cess deoxynucleotide triphosphates
(dNTPs), primers and primer-dimers in Purification of a 344 bose pair PCR product from contaminating dNTPs, primers, primer-dimers and
the PCRreaction mixture2. These addi- other contaminating molecules on the Gen-Pak FAX column is accomplished using a simple salt

gradient in a Tris/EDTA buffer• This makes direct sample collection for immediate DNA sequencing
tional molecules often resultin undesir- possible.
able background noise on the se-

quencing autoradiograms making par- PCRtargetDNAisolatedwithin species elute prior to the larger, more
lions of the sequence, and sometimes 30 minutes, negatively charged PCRproduct. The

•the entire sequence, unreadable• AI- HPLCusing the Waters Gen-PakTM isolated targel DNA can thus be col-
though numerouspurification strale- FAXanion exchange column is ideally lected directly into a microfuge tube
gies (e.g. gel electrophoresis and ul- suited for PCRproduct purifications, with sample recoveries consistenlly ex-
trafihration) are easy to perform, they Figure 1 illustratesthe purification of a ceeding 95%. In addition, this chro-
are plagued by low sample recover- 344 base pair DNA fragment pro- matographic technique can be used
ies or incomplete separation of the duced from a PCRamplification of a to isolate multiplex PCRproducts
contaminants from the desired target human papilloma virus integrated present in a multiple amplification mix-
DNA. Investigations, in collaboration within a human exocervical epithelial ture having several sets of PCRprim-
with Dr. Jay Doniger of the George- cell line. The target DNA is easily iso- ers. This cannot be achieved by ultra-
town University Medical Center, have lated from contaminating dNTPs, prim- filtration. Furthermore,on-line 260 nm
validated the use of High Performance monitoring eliminates the need forers, primer-dimers and non-specific
Liquid Chromatography (HPLC)for tar- DNA sequences contained in the PCR ethidium bromide staining making di-
get DNA purification from PCRampli- reaction mixture using a simple NaCI rect quantitation of the collected PCR
fication mixturesyielding sequencing gradient in a Tris/EDTA buffer system, product possible.
resultscomparable to those obtained Since the separation is based upon ._ us Po,eo,No46832O2,oC_,u_Co,po,ot,o,_
using M1 3 templates3. the overall charge of the molecules in

the sample, the smaller contaminating
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CleanerDNA sequencinggel achievedofferan alternativeto gel Figure2:AuloradiogmmofSequencingGel.
autoradiograms, electrophoretic,centrifugationand A C G T

The 344 base pair DNA fragment uhrafihrationtechniquesforseparating _ .................

from a humanpapillomaviruspurified DNA for molecularbiology appli- t_on theWaters Gen-PakFAXcolumn cations, k.,-_•

was successfullysequencedusingthe _,_..:

Sequenase® 77 DNA Polymerasepro- Increaseutilizationof _,,,-,-
local (UnitedStatesBiochemical)of instrumentation.
thedideoxynucleotidechain termina- In addition to applicationsinvolving
lion reaction.A segmentof theaurora- PCRproducts,Waters, an established i.
diagram fromthesequencinggel start- leader inchromatographicchemistries _i
ing at 20 basesdownstreamof the and instrumentation,offersa compre- ! .....
primeris shownin Figure2. Note the hensiveassortmentof documented
absenceof bandsacrossall four purificationtechniquesfor proteins,
lanes.Suchbandsare oftenobserved peptides,amino acids and other
when sequencingnon-purifiedPCR biomolecules.Theversatilityof HPLC
products.Becausethechromato- instrumentationmakeschromato-
graphically purifiedproduct isfree graphy a costeffectivepurification
fromcontaminatingprimersor primer- and analysistool.
dimerspresentin thePCRreaction
mixture,theneed to prepareand use Summary.
a prelabelled primerfor thesequenc- Sameday PCRamplificationand se-
ing reaction iseliminated3.Thus,utiliz- quencingis desired in many investiga-
ing thistimesavingchromatographic toryor diagnosticsituations.Priorto
technique,sequencingresultscompa- sequencing,contaminatingnucleic
rable to thoseobtained usingM13 acid speciesmustbe removedfrom
subclonedDNA are easily achieved, thePCRtarget DNA Therapid purifi-

cationand quantitativerecoveryof the
Versatilecolumnchemistry, desiredPCRproducton theWaters
Chromatographyon thepolymer- Gen-PakFAXanion exchangecolumn
basedGen-PakFAXanion exchange enablesone to obtain sequencingre-
columnis well suitednotonly for the suhscomparableto techniquesrequir-
purificationof PCRproductsbutalso ing laboriouscloningprocedures.This
for the purificationand analysisof applicationextendsthe useof HPLC
DNA restrictionfragments,synthetic for the purificationand analysisof bio-
oligonucleotidesand plasmids.In molecules.
each case, simpleeasily implemented
protocolshavebeendeveloped toaid Rd.........
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OrderingInformation.
Waters Gen-PakFAXColumn, 4.6mm x 100mm PN 15490
Waters TemperatureControl System PN 38039
Waters DNA PurificationSystem *
• Contactyour Ic'..calWalers _echn,calrepresen'.ativetoconfigurethe optimalsyslem_ofyOul laboratory

Autoradiogram of sequencing gel shows partial

sequence of the 344 base pair PCR amplified

DNA purified on the Gen-Pak FAX column. The

sequence shown starts 20 bases downstream of

the primer. Subcloning or the use of a pre-
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